
Big Downfown Shop Ìúoved EntÍrely by Air
By WILLIAM MACKEY lon Kearny for the Post Street, Recently, lease complications¡ úhe stuff to be moved ¡rcver'What was probably the short'ltraffic signal shot itchy glanceslcaused trim to decide to move. l touched the sround.',

est air freight haul Ín historylevs¡þead when three huge tail. lue noticed the vacpnt suite on I Manza said he hopcs to re.took place in downtown Sanlor's cutting tables werã sentlthe second floor of 95 po.ilmain in his new location
Francisco yesterday' . lwinging aãr'oss the thorofarelstreei, on the intcrsectionislpermanentlv.rn a unique moving. expe.ri'labove t*hem. l.ãrirtË*t corner, He hired thãlment, a tailor shop an<
rurnishings were ,*,lsfi",:Jå|"-l-!idi:y h"Pi!ï:t.'1*:,"":1119'fler Dravase comnanv tol
entirelybyairfromonelocationli¡u¡¡r, puuL¡r vr rle¡ÁeL ÈLfceL'l¡¡¡vvç ¡¡¡¡¡¡'

to anoihei. ltoo' to. supervise the operation. l_ Ballanger tr'oreman Williaml
And, it, all 4ame about because lTney lo_oked. on e_nviously as lF raser took one look at the ele- 

i

two elãvators were too smäü, lhandmade suits and more than lvators in both buildings and
The chance passerby at the:1'200 bplts of expensive cloth. lQuicklf decidetltheycouldnever

intersection of kearnyänd Postling material floated abovelhold all the gear Manza and his
Streets between 8 ä. m. ¿¡¿lthem. ltailors use. X'raser and lilalter
noon cou'ld have watched thel Bie suit closets. steam irons.lVorphal hit on the idea of park'
*tï:,ä"ï'utuJ*u.ins 

u"*,.u|ïîïã", ;::il*;;'x'"1*îÍli,T.fi*iåi;1il5 åi ñ:"iT;1
hauled tons of furnishings andlMa.,za;s ðu.iå- i"ilori;.;il;. I . The windows in both tailor
in four hours moved the tailorltion *u" -ãuå¿ "i. iñ.---åi"l.ho.p. locations were removed
shop from the second floor of al,^,,i^i ü^*-n;;;;"**-::;" f,,land in less than four hours, Vor.
bu'ding on rhe southw.lniff.?h:"li:-l::tg":".- -ä*¿ ;r 

l ilÎ"l"':å:iiil 
t;'ä,1äl';ru"i,

oftheintersectiontothesecondl":'- * -'":*'-"'. lderrick back and forth across
floor of a building onthe south.l. llt"ya' wno. srarlect ?t althe street while workmen direct-
east corner. " ltailor's apprentice in Southernled by Fraser loaded and unload.

EÞerything from Þins an6lltaly when he was nine yearsled its big steet hook with hun-
needles to a 1,000 Þound safqlold, maintained his tailoringldreds of items from Manza's
ïvas moved across- normallylbusiness at 101 Post Street, onlshop.
busy Kearny Street danglinglthe southwest corner of the | ,'We have used depicks in
Ioryl cable on the eightyfootlPost-Kearny intersection, sincel moving aú tall buildlngs be.
higìr deffick boom. 11953. He has had other shopsl fore,"saidFraser.,'But-thisls

Nervous motorists stoppe.d in the city since 1g21.

AIII l[Ovn-\ühcn ctcv¡tor¡ wcrc too
¡m¡ll to h¡ndlc tùc cuipncqnt e tailor ehop
we¡ ¡rovcd ¡,crou Kcerny Strcet by eir. A hugc
dcrrick toolc cvcrything ecror¡ thc ¡trcct from

onc ¡econd ttory to ¡nothcr. Arrow ¡how¡ how
moye w¡¡ madc from window¡ ol onc building
to anothcr.


